
Bet Your Dupa
Count: 32 Wall: 2 Level: Beginner

Choreographer: Greg Van Zilen (USA)
Music: Filthy Rich - Big & Rich

When danced to Filthy Rich the first two times they sing "you can bet your @$$" you should be doing the hip
bumps

RIGHT STEP, LOCK, STEP, BRUSH LEFT, STEP-TURN ½ RIGHT, STOMP LEFT, CLAP
1-2 Step right foot forward; lock left foot behind right
3-4 Step right foot forward; brush left foot forward
5-6 Step left foot forward; pivot ½ turn right, transferring weight to right foot
7-8 Stomp left foot next to right; clap hands

RIGHT TOE FAN, LEFT TOE FAN, HIP BUMPS RIGHT, LEFT, RIGHT, LEFT
9-10 With weight on right heel fan right toe out; return
11-12 With weight on left heel fan left toe out; return
13-16 Bump hips right; left; right; left

RIGHT CROSSING TOE STRUT, LEFT TOE STRUT, BOX WITH LEFT KICK
17-18 Cross right toe over left; step down on right foot
19-20 Touch left toe to side; step down on left foot
21-22 Cross right foot over left; step left foot back
23-24 Step right foot to side; kick left foot across right
Body will be angled slightly left during toe struts

LEFT CROSSING TOE STRUT, RIGHT TOE STRUT, BOX WITH RIGHT KICK
25-26 Cross left toe over right; step down on left foot
27-28 Touch right toe to side; step down on right foot
29-30 Cross left foot over right; step right foot back
31-32 Step left foot to side; kick right foot across left
Body will be angled slightly right during toe struts

REPEAT
Option to counts 24 & 32: brush across instead of a plain kick
Near the end of the dance the music slows down while doing the toe fans and the song gets a little "funky".
Have fun with it and keep bumping your hips any way they will go

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/62992/bet-your-dupa

